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Oxygen is Key for Oral Health, Especially During a Pandemic (2 CEs)   

Tanya Dunlap, PhD is the Managing Director at Perio

Protect, where she has worked since 2005. For

several years she served as the research liaison for

the company, working with researchers and

investigators who were testing Perio Tray® therapy in

controlled clinical trials and microbiological studies.

Her expertise on this adjunctive periodontal therapy is

grounded in the data, explaining how the prescription

trays work and which patient candidates can benefit

from them.

Reducing a chronic infectious burden, like gum disease, on the immune system has always been

important, but even more so during a pandemic when patients need a robust immune response. Antibiotic

adjunctive therapies have a temporary effect and the infectious cycle continues. You can treat your

patients more effectively with long-term success using prescription tray delivery of hydrogen peroxide gel

deep into periodontal pockets. Research shows that this delivery combined with SRP leads to more

significant pocket depth and bleeding reductions than SRP alone. Attend this presentation to learn the

science behind the delivery, its practical implementation, case presentation ideas, and everyday

business calculations. 

Learning Objectives:

1.    Identify the benefits and limitations of antimicrobials with oxidative and oxygenating reactions for

biofilm management.

2.    Recognize patient candidates who can benefit from Rx Tray therapy and the appropriate tray

treatment protocol.

3.    Compare patient results with a simple number that helps patients understand the importance of

treatment.


